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NO DISCLOSURES



Outline
Review recent literature on post-abortion contraception (PAC) including:
 Patient factors—acceptance, concerns, counseling
 Barriers to access—provider practices/training, cost, flow
 Strategies to increase access

Introduce Sexual and Reproductive Justice 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
References will be at the end of the slide set. Slide set will be available after the webinar.	



What I hope you will take away

• Why PAC is important for increasing access and improving patient care

• Women find it acceptable and appropriate to be offered contraception at the 
abortion visit

• Not all women offered contraception will choose a method on the day of their 
abortion…And that is OK

• No one method is right for everyone

• Patient counseling and education is challenging and vital to providing high quality 
care

• Change takes place incrementally over time…And needs a first step for us and for 
our patients





Contraceptive access is important

• January 2015
• Right of all women
“Women must either carry an unplanned pregnancy to term and 
keep the baby or make a decision for adoption, or choose to 
undergo an abortion. Women and their families may struggle with 
this decision for medical, ethical, social, legal and financial 
reasons.”

ACOG Committee Opinion #615—Access to Contraception

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Great 6 page document outlining what we should be doing for in the world of contraception for women and families including reccomending institutional and payment policies that support immediate postabortion contraception including LARC. [NOTE FROM LYNN:  Does this call for the immediate postabortion adoption of contraceptives OR the immediate provision of contraception counseling?  From Aileen calls for title X funding to be able to be used for provision of post abortion contraception (same day) and for immediate provision of postabortion contraceptive care and methods. ] In terms of safety of immediate PAC—I will refer you all to the national guidelines published by the CDC on contraception—the US MEC and the U.S. Selected Practice Recommendations for Contraceptive Use. There have been NO new studies to support that immediate initiation of an FDA—approved contraceptive during the same visit as a completed, uncomplicated first or 2nd trimester abortion is not medically safe. [Understood.  We just have to make certain that it is a woman’s “choice”. From Aileen—agreed. ]



Postabortion contraception (PAC) is a vital form of 
contraceptive access because abortion is common

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Familiar graph Abortion rates are declining however about a million take place each year in our country. Let’s consider the human beings behind these numbers as this will inform our thoughts about the data to be presented—they are mostly very poor, women in their 20s, and Latina (25%) or African American (30%)42% have incomes less than Federal poverty level---$10,830 for a single adult with no children.Another 27% have incomes between 100%-199% of the Federal poverty level Women in their 20s account for more than half of all abortionsSource: http://www.guttmacher.org/pubs/fb_induced_abortion.html  accessed August 30, 2015. 



Among women stating they do not want pregnancy in 
one year…

Those at an abortion visit were 60% more likely to 
become pregnant in one year compared to women at 
a contraceptive visit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Reference: Upadhay, et al. Contraceptive discontinuation and repeat unintended pregnancy within one year after abortion. Contraception. 2012 Jan;85(1):56-62.





Acceptance—Influence of trust in Healthcare Systems 
on method chosen

• Cross-sectional study
• N=162 women obtaining abortion in the first trimester
• 24% wanted an IUD or implant
• IF available the same visit37% responded they would want it
• Validated ‘trust scores’ no different between those who chose an IUD 

or implant versus those who chose another method

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Stacey, RE and Dempsey AR. The Influence of trust in healthcare systems on postabortion contraceptive choice. Poster presented at Annual ACOG Meeting, 2014. 



Acceptance—Immediate IUD insertion in a diverse, 
urban setting

• N=265 women obtaining abortion up to 23 weeks GA
• 48% chose IUD, 19% OCPs, 18% DMPA
• In multivariate modelidentifying as Latina AOR 2.26 (1.04, 

1.950)and gravidity AOR 3.62 (1.83, 7.14) associated with IUD use 
after abortion

• Highly accepted in an urban setting by women of color

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Taylor, D, et al. Immediate post-abortion insertion of intrauterine contraceptives (IUC) in a diverse urban population. J Immigrant Minority Health, 2014. 16:416-421.LR--Important to know when there is a high rate of “acceptance” (and no comparative data on white, higher income women) if there was any bias in introducing the IUD to WOC in an urban setting.  Also, qualitative and mixed method studies that contextualize WOC decision-making preferable to reliance only on survey data.



Acceptance—Immediate patch after surgical abortion 

• Randomized controlled trial

• Same day as abortion patch vs Sunday after abortion patch

• Outcomecontinuation at 6 months

• N=298

• 49% using patch at 6 months, no difference between groups

• 72% would choose patch again, 87% would recommend to a friend

• Most common reason would not choose patch againside effects

• Bleeding days after abortion (median 5 days) same for both groups

• Satisfaction not different between groups

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Steinaur, et al. Immediate versus delayed initiation of the contraceptive patch after abortion: a randomized trial. Contraception, 2014. 89: 42-47. [NOTE FROM LYNN: Very interesting finding which suggests that immediate vs. one week after at follow-up does not make a difference.  Would be interesting to know how many WOC from the sample pool neglect to return for follow-up care post-abortion. This is where we need to learn just how common it is in practice that women are sensitively and compassionately given a “choice” to be counseled about contraception immediately or 1 week later.  For those who never return, it might be a lost opportunity to wait. For those “who are not ready” it can be a welcome pause.  The SRJ goal should be to achieve a delicate balance between these two scenarios and points in time.]AL response– Asian and Black women were less likely than White women to be lost to follow up. AND race was the only characteristic associated with loss to follow up. To me the take away from this study is that offering the patch immediately does not cause changes in the bleeding patterns after an abortion, no difference in continuation so increases access by giving women multiple options on when to begin their contraception---now or later. The way, to me, to achieve the balance LR describes (and I like the way she phrased it) is by giving women as many options as possible that are clinically appropriate and then to TRUST and respect women. If she does not choose a method the same day as her abortion—that is OK as long as she has been counseled such that she is able to make an informed choice. I think the hard part—once you have all these options available now and later is how do you assess ‘adequate counseling to make an informed choice’? And how do you meet women where they are, so to speak, in terms of their comprehension of their contraceptive options? Not impossible and not easy. 



Acceptance—OTC Contraceptive Pills
• Survey of women obtaining an abortion at 6 urban sites, 2011
• N=651

• 45% Black, 24% White, 17% Hispanic
• 44% completed some college
• 75% never married and 75% income below 200% federal poverty level
• 31% commercial insurance, 39% public insurance, 30% uninsured

• Contraceptive desired after abortion—42% Pill, 28% Other, 15% IUDs/Implants, 
6% condom, 9% none

• 81% support OTC OCPs
• 61% would use OTC COCs46% would use OTC progestin only pills
• 1/3 women not planning to use any contraception after abortion and 4/10 

planning to use condoms responded they would use OTC OCPs
• ~1/2 teens responded would use OTC OCPs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Grindlay, K et al. Attitudes toward over-the-counter access to oral contraceptives among a sample of abortion clients in the United States. Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 2014. 46(2)83-89.Chose sites to have geographic and demographic diversity81% support OTC OCPs 		most commonly cited reason—’convenience’ (time/locations of drug store/grocery store hours versus pharmacy hours)[NOTE FROM LYNN – IMPORTANT TO KNOW LIST OF REASONS PROVIDED IN SURVEY.]AL response—list of reasons in table 3 in paper—have in print—too long to type in notes section here—for reference during webinar. Median amount willing to pay for OTC OCPs $21/month. 20% do not want to pay anything. Teens enthusiasm for OTC OCPs may be rooted in confidentiality—buy them without seeking a provider, possibly dealing with an EOB if under parents’ insurance. Those with commercial insurance least interested in OTC OCPscost of OTC meds vs zero copay



Concerns—Effect of psychological distress

• Psychological distress evaluated in women having abortion using 4 
validated scales

• Tested association between level of distress and contraceptive method 
chosen on the day of abortion

• 253 women analyzed
• 16% severe depressive symptoms and high level of global distress
• More distressed more likely to choose a more effective method (AOR 

=1.46, CI 1.09-1.95)
• Supports distress as real but women decision-making capacity not 

negatively affected

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Steinberg, et al. Psychological distress and post-abortion contraceptive method effectiveness level chosen at an urban clinic. Contraception, 2013. 88: 717-724. First hypothesis on women with significant psychological distress on day of abortion-Cognitive resource allocation theoriessuggest that during a stressful situation one’s thinking may be so focused on the distress that no further cognitive resources are available for decision-making resulting in women leaving with no method or one that is not a clear decision bc it can be easily discontinued. Alternate hypothesis stress and coping theorygreater distress may lead to coping strategy focused on preventing future distress, i.e. another unwanted pregnancy. Anecdotally providers have told me when I ask them about offering PAC that their patients are too “upset about the abortion, too emotional, that it is too much information” this study addresses these concerns.Distress declined rapidly from before to just after the abortion.[NOTE FROM LYNN:  Very interesting study and connection to Aileen’s experience in the field. Any demographics on the 253 patients sampled or the providers, for that matter?  Have the measures of psychological distress used in this study been adequately validated for WOC?]AL response—demographics of sample—mean age 25, 19% White/28% Hispanic/34% Black-AfricanAmerican/19% Other (includes Asian, Native American, Mixed race). 57% never married. Mean number of prior abortions 1.24. Mean number of children 1.14. 16% <high school/25% high school/48% some college/11% college or more. 40% first Trimester/60% Second Trimester. There was no comment in the methods of this study if the measures of psychological distress were validated for WOC. The scales of pyschological distress are published so I can seek information on their validation. 



Counseling—Shared experience and postabortion 
IUD use

• Cross sectional study 
• Surveyed before and after abortion up to 23 weeks
• N=299 completed both 
• 50% chose IUD

• 83% heard of IUDs before, 60% knew someone with an IUD, 33% 
knew someone with a positive IUD experience

• Staff shared personal IUD experience AOR 8.1 (3.8-17.2)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Benson, LS et al. Effect of shared contraceptive experiences on IUD use at an urban abortion clinic. Contraception, 2012. 85:198-203. ***Implications for counseling and encouraging an open environment within abortion facilties such that staff feel welcomed to share their own story if they feel comfortable doing so. As well---having an environment where discussing contraception is the norm—educational materials in waiting area, encourage patients to discuss with trusted friends and familyAnd ‘Counseling’ is often done by specific persons in a clinic setting but patients seek to obtain information from anyone they trust in that setting and it could someone outside the usual counselor/provider/educator. Underscores the importance of all staff training for PAC. [NOTE FROM LYNN: Any demographics on the women? Also, I am wondering if this clinic setting identified as a “feminist health center”? Would be interesting to know more of the patients’ history and relationship to the clinic – was this the “medical home” of patients? Was this known by word-of-mouth as “the place” to get an IUD (in relation to the high rate of prior knowledge of IUDs). Any multivariate analysis on those who did not choose IUD?AL response:  mean age 25, 31% Black/27% Latina/17% White/25% Other, 74% income <$25,000, 81% US born, 54% High School or less, 59% has one or more children, 55% prior abortion. Setting was Women’s Options Center at San Francisco General Hospital. It is a big provider of IUDs---overall 41% of women having abortions here choose an IUD. Possible reasons for high level of knowledge of IUD in this population1.  Patients how had an abortion here before would have been counseled on contracpetion—including IUDs at that time as well. 2. increased in US in general 3. women with IUDS are talking in their communitiesthose in study reported when asked that they had had conversations with friend/family with an IUD about their experience. In multivariate model significant associations with choosing an IUD postabortionWanting one before coming to clinic AOR 25 (8.2-79.4)Shared staff personal experience AOR 8.1 (3.8-17.2)Latina AOR 2.7 (1.2-5.8)Multiparity AOR 2.2 (1.0-4.5)Among those who chose an iUD, Comparing those who wanted one before coming to clinic to those who did notmore likely to have  heard of IUDs, known someone with one, know someone with a positive IUD experience, seen the mirena TV commercial, have a postive impression from the TV commercial.  [LYNN: MAKES SENSE!!]



Counseling—Women’s questions after postabortion 
IUD insertion

• Cross sectional study
• Aim—how to increase continuation
• Surveyed ~8 weeks after abortion with immediate IUD insertion
• N=121, 95% had LNG IUD, median GA 14 weeks
• 48% had questions/concerns—mostly on bleeding/pain
• 93% satisfied with method
• 42% of those who had a follow-up visit still had questions/concerns
• Need for improved counseling/educational strategies

• Materials in writing or online where she can access it after she leaves

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference: Diedrich, et al. Women’s questions after postabortion insertion of intrauterine contraception. Contraception, 2013. 88: 396-400. In this settingcontraceptive counseling individualized and counseled in detail on chosen method, done before the abortion.2,200 abortions/year.  41% choose IUD postabortion. Routine follow-up is one month after abortionsQuestions or concerns breakdown– 16% spotting/bleeding, 15% pain/discomfort, 10% on string checking, 6% nausea/dizziness, 5% espulsion, 3% followup, 1-2% discharge/infection/efficacy.NOTE FROM LYNN:  Demographics? Why is the study aim “how to increase continuation”?  This defies the logic of choice/autonomy.  In SRJ framework, the aim should be to increase women’s choice/autonomy and satisfaction with a method that is most appropriate for her. AL response:  demographics95% had the levo IUD, mean GA 14 weeks, 17% had used an IUD in the past, 88% English speaking, 12% Spanish speakingAim of study is per the authors—this is a common goal—increasing continuation. I hear your perspective from the SRJ framework but the aim is  the study investigators’ decision not ours.  





What does this mean for my practice?

• Widely accepted by patients

• Psychological distress at time of abortion is real and patients should be offered 
the full range of contraceptive options

• Counseling is not easy—multiple methods of communication/accessing 
information may be important

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Widely accepted by patients---Psychological distress at time of abortion is real and patients should be offered the full range of contraceptive optionsCounseling is not easy—multiple methods of communication/accessing information may be important	utilize all at your disposal—Verbal conversation in person before the abortion—at a preop visit, when making the appointment, at preabortion counseling sessionWritten information---give to patients at preop appt, if they make appointemnt in person, if doing options counseling after a pregnancy test visitVisual information—waiting room—high volume practices have multiple waiting rooms along the way in the process---the purpose is not necessarily her choice today but giving/offering her the information to make that informed choice when she is ready—great if today but it may not be but the communication then is NOT without value. Online information from reliable sources—bedsider—find those you like, elcicit feedback from patientsDifferent methods and different points in time. And means for patients to ‘see/hear/read it again’repetitionHope to have information from paper requested from DOH library on counseling—not specific to postabortion but on counseling in general on contraception to add to this discussion of counseling. 





Barriers  

• Provider practices/training
• Cost/ Clinic flow
• Persistent myths

Presenter
Presentation Notes
References—Morse, J. et al. Postabortion Contraception:  qualitative interviews on counseling and provision of long-acting reversible contraceptive methods. Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 2012, 44(2):100-106. 



Qualitative interviews on counseling and 
provision of long-acting methods

• National Abortion Federation (NAF) members sampled
• NAF accounts for half of US abortions
• Interviews with staff from 25 sites

• 24 health educators, 20 clinicians, 44 clinic managers and 
billers

• Median volume 1,804 abortions/year
• Half offered IUDs and implants within the abortion visit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
References—Morse, J. et al. Postabortion Contraception:  qualitative interviews on counseling and provision of long-acting reversible contraceptive methods. Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 2012, 44(2):100-106. 25 sites convenience sample for diverse locations---across country in different regions and different clinical settings—private pratice, high volume stand alone clinics and hospitals.[NOTE FROM LYNN:  Is “Half offered IUDs/implants” the only relevant finding?] AL response—two slides for this study—sorry for confusion and when I present it  will be describing study so hope it is clearer. 



Provider practices/training—Qualitative study

• Sites with clinicians specifically trained on LARC routinely 
counseled patients about LARC 

• Clinicians and health educators at sites that provided LARC 
same visit described the abortion visit as a ‘crucial opportunity 
for women’s contraceptive care’

• Implant training not widespread—hindering provision

Presenter
Presentation Notes
References—Morse, J. et al. Postabortion Contraception:  qualitative interviews on counseling and provision of long-acting reversible contraceptive methods. Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 2012, 44(2):100-106. [Note from Lynn:  Any findings on provider attitudes/perception of/biases in re: LARC?]



Persistent Myths—Qualitative study

• Widespread misperceptions about LARC for nulliparous women 
and adolescents 

• “The only problem is the IUD is not a good choice for abortion 
patients. Our clientele tends to be very young here and IUDs are 
for a typical demographic which does not include our little 17-
,18-year olds.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Note from Lynn: Haven given birth myself between ages 17-18, I would be concerned about this patronizing tone from a provider about anything related to reproductive health.  That said, the myth about appropriate age for LARC should not be countered with the myth of LARC being the “magic bullet” for women of all ages.]AL response—I included this direct quote from the qualitative study to illustrate how myths and attitudes that are patronizing to women—here young women—persist. And yes, my main message about contraception in general is that there is no one method that is right for all persons—which is the beauty of the modern era in that we have a good-sized menu of options (though more for men would be great). The challenge for the system is how to counsel women adequately so that they have a reasonable chance of making an informed choice about not only contraception but the larger questions of do I want to be pregnant? If not now—how can I take care of myself to prevent pregnancy? If yes now—how can I take care of myself to increase the odds of having a healthy outcome for me and my newborn? I believe that we are only lacking the data to support, in essence, patient education as a critical part of health care—not something relegated to the pamphlets on the wall so that it doesn’t take up too much provider time. 



Persistent myths—Qualitative study

• Widespread misperceptions about LARC risk after a procedure or 
medical abortion amongst those who do not offer this option

• Sites where LARC was not routinely offered held non-evidence-
based concerns

• Sites where LARC was routinely offered more likely to express 
evidence-based views and express how those views had changed 
recently

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Those without the first hand experience of placing IUDs and implants immediately after an abortion expressed persistent fears about expulsions, infections and perforations. Also expressed concern that placing an IUD or implant right after an abortion may complicate the management of routine symptoms like bleeding in the days after an abortion. [Lynn:  Is this latter not a valid concern?  Yes, we all know that women bleed, but is it not important to distinguish the source of bleeding in order to manage appropriate care. What constitutes “evidence-based” is often the result of medical studies that were not designed by and for women who bleed.  Every study conducted is not without bias on the part of the researchers and who is supporting their work].AL response: of course we are all biased. See study in NEJM on same day placement of LARC after first tri surgical abortion—showed no difference in adverse events between delayed and immediate postabortion IUD insertion. The comment about evicdence-based not being designed and for women who bleed—will discuss with PAC team as I think the meaning is better understood/expressed in a conversation. N Engl J Med. 2011 Jun 9;364(23):2208-17. doi: 10.1056/NEJMoa1011600.Immediate versus delayed IUD insertion after uterine aspiration.Bednarek PH1, Creinin MD, Reeves MF, Cwiak C, Espey E, Jensen JT; Post-Aspiration IUD Randomization (PAIR) Study Trial Group.



Cost/Flow—Qualitative study

• Costs to patients and clinics
“The disadvantages [of postabortion IUDs and implants] are number 

one the cost, number two, the cost; number three, the cost”
“once they [patients] learn the cost…you can see kind of a glaze go 

over their eyes, where it’s like, how attainable is that for me?”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No third party payers due to difficulty getting reimbrused and negotiating contracts



Cost/Flow—Qualitative study

• Device may be covered but not insertion procedure
“We do not get reimbursed for the doctor’s time [for] an IUD 

insertion at the time of abortion…so some of this is whether the 
physician’s willing to basically donate their time”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Note from Lynn:  What about removal costs?]AL response—I have heard—indirectly—about challenges with this. There is a reimbursement code for IUD removal and implant removal. These are reimbursable procedures so not 100% clear that the barrier to removal is cost. I think this issue with having a hard time finding a provider to remove a device is more complex. For implants---have to be trained. I think the issue is more with provider responses to removing a device they believe to be ‘long term’ after a seemingly short interval but am not sure. Many will counsel patients to give a trial of at least 3-6 months before deeming side effects intolerable unless side effects are significant. Of course ‘significant’ is subjective. 



Cost/Flow—Qualitative study

“There’s just some concern that we have this very finely balanced, 
finely tuned machine…And the insertion of an implanon or an 
IUD is nothing, but at what point do we counsel these people and 
get them consented?”

“only logistical and nothing to do with medicine”
--describing why contraceptives offered on a different day from 
abortion services



Provider training—Survey of IUD practices

• Random sample of ACOG members—1150 completed surveys

• 95% viewed ACOG publications as best resource for clinical information

• 67% agreed IUDs appropriate immediately after abortion or miscarriage 
• But only 11% provide IUD insertions after abortion or miscarriage

• 19% provide abortions—more likely to provide IUDs immediately after abortion or 
miscarriage (27% vs 8%, p<.001) compared to OB/GYNs who do not provide 
abortion services

• Those who had recent CME on IUDs more likely to place them immediately after 
abortion or miscarriage (16% vs 9%, p<.001)



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next section all about what we can do…





Offer contraception within the abortion visit

• Avoids missed opportunity due to loss to follow-up/ 
show rates at follow up appointments often low

• Reduces one year pregnancy and abortion rates
• Women like it/expect contraception 
• Continuation not decreased with immediate 

postabortion initiation compared to routine interval 
initiation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Avoid missed opportunity due to loss to follow-up—Randomized controlled trial--Hormonal IUD immediate initiation vs delayed 3-6 weeks after dilation and evacuationHohmann, et al. Immediate versus delayed insertion of the levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine device following dilation and evacuation: a randomized controlled trial. Contracpetion, 2012. 85: 240-245. �Randomized controlled trial, Pittsburgh 2007-2009Outcome—6 month continuation of IUD100% initiated IUD in immediate group and only 45% in delayed groupVAS score for pain less in immediate group (p<.01)6 month continuation no different—plagued by loss to follow-up8-10 week follow up97% would recommend their method to a friendReduces one year pregnancy and abortion ratesHistorical cohort study—before and after IUDs, Implants and DMPALangston AM, et al. Immediate postabortion access to IUDs, implants and DMPA reduces repeat pregnancy within 1 year in a New York City practice. Contraception, 2014. 89: 103-108. �	Historical cohort study, NYC 2007-2009Up to 13 weeks gestation, surgical abortionEvaluated 12 month pregnancy and abortion rates before and after IUDs, implants and DMPA were offered same visitPregnancy rate decreased— 27% vs 15% (p<.01)IUD and Implant initiation rose—11% vs 46% (p<.001)Abortion rate decreased—17% vs 10% (p=.003)Only change in this cohort study was offering IUDs, implants and DMPA within the abortion visit versus delaying that initiation to a folllow up visitOther methods offered with a prescription Pregnancy rates for all chosen methods of contraception in each cohort were 20-28% except for those who chose and initiated IUDs and implants pregnancy rate in cohort 1 29% and in cohort 2  was 7%** all these pregnancies were noted to either have had an expelled IUD or to have discontinued their device before conception---no method failures were detected. Continuation not decreased with immediate postabortion initiation compared to routine interval initiationMark, et al. One-year continuation of the etonogestrel contraceptive implant in women with postabortion or interval placement. Contraception, 2013. 88: 619-623. Prospective cohort study, Boston 2008-2010Postabortion—same visit or within one month, n=53Interval—routine contraceptive visit, n=52Postabortion cohortmore pregnancies, more abortions, more regular menses—all placed during the abortion visit except one 2 weeks later25% discontinued in the first 12 months, most commonly for bleeding31% in postabortion cohort vs 19% in interval cohort discontinued at 1 year—hazard ratio not significantUnadjusted HR 1.79 (0.81-3.96)Adjusted for one variable at a time due to small sample sizeall adjusted HRs 1.75-2.0 and confidence intervals clearly crossed one. 



Evidence-based Strategies to Increase Access

• Creative solutions to patient flow
• Patient education/benefit
• Continuing education and training of ALL staff
• Offer contraception within the abortion visit
• Advocate for reimbursement policy changes



Creative Solutions for Patient Flow

• Contraceptive education at multiple points of contact
• When making appointment—remind patient what methods are 

available and how to find out more information
• Voicemail and hold messages can include contraceptive 

information
• While waiting—posters, video, brochures
• All staff—trained on methods and wear buttons “ask me 

about….” to encourage questions and open communication
• Preprinted education materials in your site’s most common 

languages

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Purpose is not to have all patients leave with a method but to inform patients of what is available to them to reduce their risk of pregnancy IF they do not want to be pregnant. Need to hear/see  information multiple timesBehavior change does not occur in one moment in time.All communications towards informing patients about their contraceptive options should be viewed as a valuable step towards helping our communities reduce unintended pregnancies and our patients achieve their reproductive goals/plans. 



Creative Solutions for Patient Flow

• Counseling scripts/checklists
• Staff training to increase efficiency of procedure set-up

• Checklists, brief video or other visual aid
• Protocolsimprove efficiency/standardize care

• STI screening, Patient education, Ultrasound, labs, scheduling, follow-
up, how to triage suspected complications

• Tailor forms—electronic or paper—to your site’s protocols and flow
• Make documentation user-friendly and efficient—check boxes, 

preprinted consents



Patient education/benefit

• Waiting room educational materials—written, video
• IUDs—less potential pain at insertion as cervix dilated and 

anesthesia/analgesia for surgical abortion still in effect
• Convenience—fewer visits for care



Continuing Education and Training for All Staff

• Motivates expansion and updating of services
• Addresses myths 
• Allows for sharing of ideas/resources/solutions to address 

common barriers
• Gives all staff information to do some patient education
• Establish a ‘contracepting-friendly’ environment
• Education on coding and reimbursement as well as clinical 

training



Advocate for Reimbursement Policy Changes

• Medicaid family planning expansion 
• Comply with Affordable Care Act 
• Change to require reimbursement for provider’s time/skill to 

place an IUD or implant postabortion—not only the device



What I hope you now have on your mind!

• Why PAC is important for increasing access and improving patient care

• Women find it acceptable and appropriate to be offered contraception at the 
abortion visit

• Not all women offered contraception will choose a method on the day of their 
abortion…And that is OK

• No one method is right for everyone

• Patient counseling and education is challenging and vital to providing high quality 
care

• Change takes place incrementally over time…And needs a first step for us and for 
our patients



HOLD THOSE 
THOUGHTS…



SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE



WHAT IS SEXUAL & REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE ?

Reproductive justice is the complete physical, mental, spiritual, 
political, economic, and social well-being of women and 
girls…when women and girls have…the power and resources to 
make healthy decisions about our bodies, sexuality and 
reproduction for ourselves, our families and our communities. 

(Strong Families Movement)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Note from Lynn: ACRJ is now known as http://strongfamiliesmovement.org/assets/docs/ACRJ-A-New-Vision.pdfAL response—changed it on the slide. Whole quote abridged a bit for the slide. An alternate definition by Western States---when all people have the social, political, and economic power and resources to make healthy decisions about our gender, bodies, sexuality, and families for our selves and our communities. 



Recently from ACOG…

“The college supports women’s rights to decide whether to have 
children, to determine the number and spacing of their children, 
and to have the information, education, and access to health 
services to make those choices. Women must have access to 
reproductive health care, including the full range of 
contraceptive choices, to fulfill these rights.”

ACOG Committee Opinion #615—Access to Contraception

Presenter
Presentation Notes






History of Reproductive Justice

• Began with 1994 International Conference on Population and 
Development in Cairo

• Shift from narrow focus on population and fertility to a broader agenda

• “Reproductive rights + Social justice+ Human rights”

• “Right to not have children, Right to have children, Right to parent our 
children” (SisterSong Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective 
formed in 1997)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lynn sugg adding “in a safe and healthy environment” to last bullet.."The concept of Reproductive Justice began to take shape when members of a women of color delegation returned from the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo, Egypt. Shortly after, a group of African American women caucused at the Illinois Pro-Choice Alliance Conference in Chicago. The group became known as Women of African Descent for Reproductive Justice. They decided to devise a strategy to challenge the proposed healthcare reform campaign by the Clinton Administration that did not include guaranteeing access to abortion. Not wanting to use the language of 'choice' because they represented communities with few real choices, they integrated the concepts of reproductive rights, social justice and human rights to launch the term 'Reproductive Justice.' Their signature ad in the Washington Post debuted the term reproductive justice in 1994."- Loretta Ross, A History of Reproductive JusticeA few years later in 1997, the SisterSong Women of Color Reproductive Health Collective was founded by 16 women of color organizations, including ACRJ, with a focus on grassroots mobilization and public policy. SisterSong began popularizing the term reproductive justice based on the human rights framework. In April 2004, SisterSong coordinated women of color groups to mobilize thousands of women in a "Women of Color for Reproductive Justice" contingent as part of the March for Women's Lives in Washington, DC. In 2005, ACRJ published the groundbreaking report A New Vision in partnership with the SisterSong Collective to frame reproductive justice in the mainstream reproductive rights and social justice movements.http://strongfamiliesmovement.org/rj-media-guide



REPRODUCTIVE OPPRESSION
Reproductive oppression is the controlling and exploiting of women and 
girls through our bodies, sexuality and reproduction (both biological and 
social) by families, communities, institutions and society.(ACRJ)

REPRODUCTIVE COERCION
• Behavior that attempts to influence sexual & reproductive decisions which 

leverage and contribute to power inequity
• Interpersonal, professional, institutional
• May be unintentional – e.g. unconscious bias
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Presentation Notes
http://strongfamiliesmovement.org/assets/docs/ACRJ-A-New-Vision.pdfSRJ did not develop in a vacuum of course---what was the history leading up to SRJ becoming not only an international platitude for policy work but also a grassroots movement here in the US?Let’s consider the history of reproduction here in the US including oppression and coercion. Some of this history is well known to some of us but let’s review because it is more recent than we would like to believe and not limited to the times of slavery or the eugenics movement of the 1930s. 



1910 AMERICAN BREEDER’S ASSOCIATION



1907: EUGENIC STERILIZATION LEGISLATION



1956: CLINICAL TRIALS ON WOMEN IN PUERTO RICO
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Presentation Notes
Clinical trials begin on early forms of the birth control pill on women living in housing projects inPuerto Rico. Levels of estrogen and progesterone are 20 times the eventually acceptable levels,creating harmful side effects for women.(Western States Center http://www.westernstatescenter.org)



1974

Mary Alice Relf (age 14) and her 
sister Minnie Relf (age 12) 
become victims of the abusive 
practice of sterilizing poor, black 
women in the South. Their 
mother, who was illiterate, signed 
an "X" on a piece of paper, 
expecting her daughters, who 
were both mentally disabled, 
would be given birth control 
shots. Instead, the young women 
were surgically sterilized.
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Western States Center http://www.westernstatescenter.org[Note from Lynn: More recent examples of Norplant promotion to young WOC in NYC perhaps more pertinent to current LARC campaigns].AL response—I need to find some sources for this Norplant promotion. Will ask Jackie if one of the interns who has recently done a lit review on SRJ has a good reference for this. For now will leave this as is…



Norplant abuses: 
welfare reform
plea bargaining in court

“When you single out a 
welfare mother, wave a $500 
bill in front of her face and 
say the government is going 
to induce you not to have 
children, you’ve gotten into a 
risky area, ethically and 
morally.”

Sheldon Segal, 
Inventor of Norplant

1990s
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Reference:  Gold, RB. Guarding Against Coercion While Ensuring Access: A Delicate Balance. Guttmacher Policy Review, Summer 2014. 17(3):8-14.





“Guarding Against Coercion While Ensuring 
Access: A Delicate Balance”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Guttmacher article by RB Gold 2014Need to summarize here—few bullet points. It’s a good review. 



Spread awareness

• Know our history
• Renewed concerns around coercion due to promotion of 

LARC methods over other methods
• Encourage insight into our own inherent biases as these are 

present in everyone
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Presentation Notes
“Every woman should have the information and the resources she needs to make personal decisions about her own life, including when or if she wants to be pregnant,” said NYC Health Commissioner Bassett. “Our goal is to ensure that women, regardless of life circumstances or ability to pay, can make informed choices about their reproductive health based on accurate information and have access to the full range of contraceptive options, including IUDs and contraceptive implants.” Black women more likely to use methods that do not require contact with a healthcare provider to initiate---references in DeShawn Taylor’s paper. 2005 study of interviews with AA men and women that beliefs in conspiracy theories about black genocide and contraceptive safety are common—in this study 1/3 of women did not agree with the statement “Black women can trust what medical and public health officials say about birth control methods.” Thorburn and Bogart reference in DeShawn’s paper. 



Advocate

• Interact with patients and clients to support their 
reproductive autonomy

• All services should be voluntary, and patients should not be 
coerced to use or not use any particular contraceptive 
method

• Advocate for your patients at  various levels
• Patient-centered care in your practice
• Hospital policies
• Government policies—ballot box
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Presentation Notes
“Every woman should have the information and the resources she needs to make personal decisions about her own life, including when or if she wants to be pregnant,” said NYC Health Commissioner Bassett. “Our goal is to ensure that women, regardless of life circumstances or ability to pay, can make informed choices about their reproductive health based on accurate information and have access to the full range of contraceptive options, including IUDs and contraceptive implants.” Government policies domestically and internationally…



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recall one of our first slides—about abortion rates in the US and who the million or so women are who are obtaining their abortions each year---	young adults	very poor	women of colorRecall other things you know from your work, from published data in the literature—	women seeking abortion are higher risk for **not following up on health care appointments					**intimate partner violenceOffering information on contraception and access to ALL forms of contraception during the same visit as an abortion is one way we can support the health and overall well-being of our patients Qualitative Study on women (Weitz and Kimport, 2012) who have had more than one abortion—commonly referred to as ‘repeat abortion’— half of abortions are obtained by women who have had one or more abortionsQualitative study of 21 women who have had two or more abortions—Needs differ based upon situational details surrounding each abortion—women’s stage of life/age, partner/relationship, Makes sense but how does this affect our practice?	Utilize these findings to inform our approach to counselingBecause a woman has more than one abortion does not mean she automatically needs more or less counseling on contraceptionOr more or less support for the abortionContraceptive needs should be addressed as part of her clinical care and not as a byproduct of her having had more than one abortion[WHY NOT EMPHASIZE THESE POINTS IN THE SLIDE? ANY CONCRETE EXAMPLES OF HOW PHYSICIANS CAN/ARE ADDRESSING THESE NEEDS?]		



Resources for SRJ

https://www.law.berkeley.edu/centers/center-on-reproductive-rights-and-
justice/projects-and-initiatives/reproductive-justice-working-group/

http://strongfamiliesmovement.org/assets/docs/ACRJ-A-New-Vision.pdf

http://www.sistersong.net/

https://prezi.com/tmbzi0ugwsd_/reproductive-justice-101/

http://www.acog.org/Resources-And-Publications/Committee-
Opinions/Committee-on-Health-Care-for-Underserved-
Women/Reproductive-and-Sexual-Coercion

https://www.law.berkeley.edu/centers/center-on-reproductive-rights-and-justice/projects-and-initiatives/reproductive-justice-working-group/
http://strongfamiliesmovement.org/assets/docs/ACRJ-A-New-Vision.pdf
http://www.sistersong.net/
https://prezi.com/tmbzi0ugwsd_/reproductive-justice-101/
http://www.acog.org/Resources-And-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Health-Care-for-Underserved-Women/Reproductive-and-Sexual-Coercion


Resources for SRJ
C Dehlendorf et al. 2014. Counseling about IUDs: A mixed-methods analysis. 

Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 46 (3).

RB Gold. 2014. Guarding against coercion while ensuring access: A delicate 
balance. Guttmacher Policy Review, 17(3).

JA Higgins. 2014. Celebration meets caution: LARC’s boons, potential busts, and 
the benefits of a reproductive justice approach. Contraception, 89.

AM Gomez, L Fuentes, A Allina. 2014. Women or LARC first? Reproductive 
autonomy and the promotion of long-acting reversible contraceptive 
methods. Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive Health, 46(3).

D Roberts. 1997. Killing the black body: Race, reproduction, and the meaning of 
liberty. New York: Random House.

K Ryder. 2014. A reproductive justice analysis of LARC: Provider bias in 
contraceptive counseling models. MA thesis at UW-Madison. Email 
jahiggins2@wisc.edu for more info.

mailto:jahiggins2@wisc.edu
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